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Activities of Eastern Star Installs Officers News of Society
ROXIE 9LEETH, Editor

LOMITA GIRL BRIDE 
OF NAVY MAN

Miss Mavis Maxlne Neshlm 
of Lomlta, and Merlin Raym 
Cook, of the U. S. S. New York 
exchanged nuptial vows at th 
parsonage of First' Christiar 
church Saturday evening. Rev 
George Elder performed th 
ceremony In the presence of pa 
ents of the Couple. Miss Yvonn 
Crawford and Chester Crawfor 
were witnesses.

* * *
DINNER SERVED 
IN SMITH HOME

Quail and pheasant wer 
served at the dinner party i 
the Sidney Smith home, 161 
Amapola avenue, Monday evi 
ning, when covers were place 
for Messrs, and Mesdames Chas 
Myers, D. A. Murphy, L.   G 
Barkdull, L. C. Doan and Sldne 
Smith.

The quail and pheasant fo 
the dinner were provided b 
Charles Myers who returnee 
Monday from a hunting trip hi 
Bishop.    

Good Neighbors

•' (Rancho Paloi Verde*)

OtM yaw own "Dtdt" Bamek
Country Ute—dty comvnfancti.

.2 I* 10 acres, modtraUly frittt
Follow Narbonne south

through the hills to '
the Gate House.

Phone or Write
A. E. HANSON CO.
DEVELOPERS
Redondo 7481

Miss Hollace Shaw In 
Palos Verdes Concert

The Palos Verdes Community 
Arts Association will present for 
a second time In concert, Miss 
Hollace Shaw, coloratura so 
prano. Miss Shaw delighted a 
large audience In Palos Verdes 
In April of 1936 when she ap 
peared as soloist with the Po 
mona Girls' Glee. Club. ' Since 
then. she has climbed'- steadily 
In achievement and has received 
flattering publicity on several 
concert tours, topping her 'suc 
cess with the winning of a radio 
contest.

Miss Shaw is young, pretty 
and perfectly, sure of herself 
Among press comments it is 
constantly repeated that her 
charm and personality quickly 
win an audience and that her 
purity of tone and perfection of 
execution hold It entranced. 
Music critics . predict a brilliant 
future for her.

Violinist
On the same program with 

Miss Shaw will appear a young 
violinist of equal promise in her 
field. .'Miss Orllne Burrow has 
played as soloist with the Pasa- 
dent civic orchestra. On Behy- 
mer programs, and in the Phil- 
larmonic auditorium. She is 
also charming In appearance 
and stage presence, 'and musical 
critics describe her as having 
the "native gifts' of the violin- 
iste" accompanied by unmistak 
able temperament,- complete 
musical 'understanding and fine 
lechnique.

The Palos Verdes Community 
Arts Association invite the pub 
ic to hear these two artists at 
he Malaga Cove school audi 
torium on Friday evening, Dec. 
4, 1938, at 8:15. There will be a 
small admission fee. .

The Gift Only You Can Give ...

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
Have Your Christmas Portraits Made Now By 

1224 El Prado HAIG & HAIG T°r«""»

  Change cooking fatigue to cooking pleasure! 
When you use ah ele&ric range, your work is less 
jand it is twice the fun.

You avpid many needless tasks and monotonous 
duties . . . and meal preparation is actually a joy 
with the help of a speedy dependableekdric range.

Decide today to turn in your old ftove on a new 
automatic eleciric range. Join the 250 women, in 
Edison territory alone, who are changing to elec 
tric cookery every week.

AN ILICTRIC HANOI IS THI

TO YOUR ALl-BLICTRIC KITCHIN

Women Head New Departments
For Union Pacific Railroa'd

Bin. Grace V. Merrill (lelt) promoted to Supervisor of Dto- 
Inf Service of the Union Pacific Railroad, and Miss Florette C. 
Welp appointed Chief Muse Stewardess Jfl charge of training of the 
corps of registered graduate nurses on Union Paeifle trains.

Two more women haye been

by the Union Pacific Eailroad. 
Miss Florette C. Welp has bce.i 
appointed Chief Nurse Stew 
ardess and Mrs. Grace V. Merrill 
has been named Supervisor of 
Dining Service.' Both will have 
their headquarters at the com 
pany's general office in Omaha 
and both will have jurisdiction 
over the entire railroad system 
in their respective departments. 
Two years ago the Union Pacific 
broke American, railroad pre 
cedents when it named Miss 
Avis Lobdell, former Portland, 
.Ore. newspaper woman, as spe-

tive vice president. 
i Mios Welp. native oX Bancroft, 
la., is a registered graduate 
nurse trained at . St. Joseph's 
Hospital, Omaha, from which she 
graduated in November, 1932. 

:When the Union Pacific estab 
lished its now famous "Challen- 
'ger" train on Which registered 
! nurse-stewardesses are a feature, 
IMiss Welp was the first employe

of the'new department. She en-

Pacific in August, 1935. Since 
that date the'growth of the stew 
ardess service on Union Pacific 
trains has resulted in the em 
ployment of 32 registered grad 
uate nurses and further expan 
sion is planned. Miss Welp will 
have charge of the training of 
these new women employes. 
. Mrs. Merrill is widely known 
in business and professional cir 
cles. She is a graduate of Brad 
ley Polytechnic Institute in home 
economics and of Battle Creek 
College in dietetics. .Following 
five years as dietician at Battle 
Creek Sanatorium she conduct 
ed cooking schools and was con 
nected with several hotels in the 
capacity of food specialist. She 
became assistant to the manager 
in charge of restaurants of the 
Union Pacific in August, 1935, 
and in her new capacity will 
have charge of dining service of 
the company's dining cars, hotels 
and restaurants.

ALTAR SOCIETY CARD 
PARTY SUCCESSFUL

Twenty-five tables were in 
play at the benefit card party 
held in the hall, 1991 Carson 
street, Tuesday evening, by'No 
vember and December guilds of 
the Catholic Altar Society. Prize 
turkeys were captured by Eddie 
Peck, of Wilmington, and Leslie 
Jones, of Torrance. Other prize 
winners Included Mrs. Halloran, 
Mrs. May McKInley, Mrs. J. 
Gilils. Albert Phelan, J. J. Mc 
Donald, Mrs. Sargeant, Miss 
Katie Ortman, '.Ed Schwartz, 
Mrs. Katie Bray, Mrs. Putnam, 

l McConlog^ue, Jack Murray 
and Gus Bray. Mrs. Harry Me- 
Uanus and Mrs. J. J. McDonald
served 
affair.

as chairmen for the

MBS. HATTON HOSTESS 
TO BRIDGE'CLUB

Mrs. Ralph Hatton, 1403 Beech 
avenue, entertained members of 
her bridge club in her home Fri 
day. Included were Mmes. Paul 
Watson, J. B. Shaw, John 
Hooper, Harley Haynes, May 
McKinley, F. W. Mineck, F. C. 
Winkler.and the hostess.

Prizes 'for high scores In con 
tract were awarded to   Mmes. 
Shaw and Watson. The ladies 
presented their hostess with a 
gift for her new home.

->< .*-*.' 
8HAWS WILL VISIT 
BOULDER DAM

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shaw, 1820 
Andreo avenue, with their 
daughter, Miss Dorothy, will 
leave Thursday for several days' 
vacation at Boulder dam.

Estelle Graham
Leader of Torrance Chapter 
For 1937
Mrs. Estelle Graham was Installed as worthy matron of 

Torrance chapter, Order of Basterir Star, and Glen, Babcock 
as worthy patron in an Impressive ceremony In the Masonic 
temple Monday evening.   Elsie Mae McGiffen, past grand 
matron of the Grand. Chapter Order of Eastern Star, was the installing officer. Other offl-*  P  "        '      
cers seated at the meeting were j 
as follows: Jean Mosher, assoc 
late matron; Roy Winters, ac 
ing associate patron; Rose- 
arnold Winters, secretary; Jen 
nle Moore, treasurer; Sail 
WesX conductress; Lots Sal 
cock, associate conductress 
Lola tioover, chaplain; Terest 
Hill, marshal; Kathryne Buff 
Ingtoh, organist; Mary Krekow 
warder; Archer Lewis, sentinel 
Mary Lewis, flag-bearer j», Ada 
Golly Perkin proxy for Maxln 
Smith; Ruth, Rollve Sever; Es 
ther, Mary Kirshman; Martha 
Frances Buckley; Electa, Maud 
McNeil.   :

Program
Wi His Brooks, past patron o 

the Torrance' chapter, Order o 
Eastern Star, serving as master 
of ceremonies, introduced ,th 
installing officers, Lillian Shrin 
er and Carrie Parks, past ma 
trons, who served as honorar; 
marshals; Hazel Fossum, Instal 
ing marshal; Myrtle Given, pas 
matron, installing c h a p 1 a 1 n 
Delia Cotton, past' matron 
Playa Linda ' chapter, installing 
organist; Lillian Dye, retirln 
worthy matron; Wallace Wesi 
 retiring worthy patron; Msi 
May McGiffen, past grand ma 
tron of the Grand Chapter 
California Order of Eastern 
Star, ' installing officer; pas 
grand officers, present gran 
officers, matrons and. patrons o 
1938. The Holy B'ible was placed 
by Velma.Stegelmeyer, flag Was 
escorted into the temple b; 
.Eugene Stegelmeyer. Loren 
Ulrich sang the processipna 
number, which was written b; 
Naomi Steele, past worthy ma
tron of Gardcna chapter, Orde 
of Eastern Star.

A vocal, solo Was' giv.en b; 
Clarabelle Watson, accompanle 
at the piano by Kathryne Bufl 
ington. Visiting matrons ani 
patrons of 1937, and matron am 
patron-elects were then Intro 
duced.

The . hall was 
gold and ivory,

decorated ii 
matching In

every detail the lovely gowns 
worn by the officers Installed 
The incoming matron, Estell 
Graham, was lovely in gown o 
gold, brocaded satin- and carriet 
an arm bouquet of talisman 
roses. Other officers were 
gowned in ivdry satin and car 
rled baby chrysanthemums o 
gold and white.. Mrs. Dye, ma 
tron. of .'36, was gowned in pink 
satin and carried an arm bou 
quet of pink rose buds.

  Persia Fess •was chairman o 
decorations. Ushers were Mary 
Lewis, Bettina Miller, Oscar Fos 
sum and Earl Babcock.

'Following the installation 
Mrs. Graham entertained foi 
the 30 persons assisting in th< 
affair with 1 a supper at thi 
home of her daughter and son 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Stegelmeyer, 1104 Beech avenue

The Supreme Gift for the Home a

1937 RCA Victor Radio
With the

Buy a Christmas Gift for the 
home this year. It'll please the 
whole family and you'll have a 
gift that lasts. And nothing 
matches the joy and lasting sat 
isfaction of an RCA Victor Magic 
Voice Radio. Easy terms.

Modern Appliances
1279 8ARTORI PHONE 888

Calendar
FRIDAY, NOV. 27

9:00 a. ni Mothers' Educa 
tional Center.  

8:00 p. m. W Oman's Club 
amateur show.

8:00 p. m. L o y a 1 Order of 
Moose.

8:00 p. m. Masons.

SUNDAY, NOV. 29
Services in all the churches.

MONDAY, NOV. 30
6:1S p. m. Klwanls at Ameri 

can Legion hall.

TUESDAY, DEC. 1
11:00 a-m. Missionary and

Council, First Christian
church. 

5:30 p.m. M. E. dinner and
bazaar. 

7:80 p.m. Boy Scqut Troop
No. 250.

7:80 p.m. Job's Daughters. 
7:45 p.m. Woman's Benefit

Ass'n.
8:00 p.m. Odd Fellows. 
8:00 p.m. American Legion.

; 'WEDNESDAY, DEC. 3
12:45 p. m. Woman's Club 

luncheon.
7:80 p.'m. Boy Scout Troop 

No. 218.
7:30 p. m. 20-30 Club at Dan 

iels. Cafe. .
8:00 p.m. United Artisan's.

THURSDAY, DEC. 3  
1:30 p. m. Lutheran Ladles' 

Aid. ; -
2:00 p. m. C. E. Missionary 

Society. J'.
2:00 p.m. Woman's 'Auxil 

iary, Episcopal church.
'6:16 p. m. Rotary at Ameri 

can Legion hall.
7:80 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 

No.' 217.
7:30 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 

No. 219.

Tenth District P.T.A. 
Meeting Dec. 3

The regular 'monthly meeting 
of the Los Angeles Tenth Dis 
trict California Congress , o: 
Parents and Teachers will be 
held ,on Thursday, Dec. 3, 
Polytechnic high. school, 400 W 
Washington street, 10 a. m.

Mrs. W. R. Goddard, presi 
dent, will preside, assisted by 
Mrs. Harvey A. Tait, fifth vice 
president'and director of   cul 
tural education. Mrs. W. S 
Brooker and Mrs. W. W. West 
presidents ^of Southwest and 
Fremont councils, with their're 
spective executive boards, Wil 
be hostesses.

Dr. Walter W. Raymond, pas 
tor of the Unity Christian 
church, will bring the Christmas 
message.

The combined chorus group ol 
Los Angeles^ Tenth District will 
give several'selections to be fol 
lowed by a one-act play, "MIml 
Lights the Candle," directed by 
Mrs. Harry Duffield, drama 
chairman of the district.

-X * * 
M. E. LADIES 
DINNER AND BAZAAR

Ladies of First Methodist 
church invite the public to join
them at dinner in the church 
parlors Tuesday evening, Dec. 1,
rrom 8:30 to .7:30 o'clock. They 
will hold their annual bazaar1 in 
conjunction with the dinner 
opening, the booths at 6:30 p. m. 
Tickets for the dinner may be 
secured from   ladies of the" 
church.

* * +
L. O. O. M. CARD
PARTY TONIGHT

This evening in the Moose 
mil, 10S1 Carson street, a card 
Ktrty sponsored by Loyal Order 
if Moose will be held. Bridge,

pinochle and 600 will be played
with prizes offered for high 
cores In each. Tickets are on 
ale at the entrance. The public 
s invited.

 * * *
AST NOBLE GRANDS 

MEET AT SANA HOME
Mrs. Mary Bans', 1511 Ama- 

pola avenue, with Mrs. John 
'erguson and Mrs. Elizabeth 
rlough, entertained at luncheon 

the Sana home Wednesday 
or members of the Past Noble- 
Jrancl Club of the Rebokah 
odge. Covers were placed for 
8. After the luncheon a short 
uslneea session was held.

Paris Styles
By MARY FENTRESS

PARIS. (U. P.)   Reversible 
capes and coats combining two 
shades of the same material or 
two contrasting materials are 
shown for .everything from 
straight sports wear to the most 
formal evening wrap.

Plaids take the first prize for 
sports wear in swagger coats 
with a 'solid material on the out 
side and the plaid used as lining 
and trimming . of reveres 'and 
cuffs. A matching skirt or dress 
of the same two-faced material 
usually completes the reversible 
sports coats.

' Many of the winter suits are 
made with fur-lined top coats 
that are reversible. These suits 
usually include a plain skirt of 
solid tweed, a sweater or woolen 
blouse, a tweed jacket of a con 
trasting color to the skirt and a 
three-quarter or full-length top 
coat lined in fur. Leopard or 
astrakhan are favorite furs used 
aa linings as they are fairly flat.

Beaver linings are bulkier but 
richer looking.

As is the case with plaid suit 
coats, these..garments are made 
with tailored reveres and cuffs 
which are of fur if that is used 
as lining or of cloth if the coat 
is reversed and the fur worn on 
the outside. .

Fur-lined capes 'are popular 
for afternoon and evening wear. 
Many of the afternoon dresses 
in broadcloth are fur-trimmed 
and the same fur" frequently 
forms the lining of a reversible 
cape to match.

Similarly,, many black velvet 
evening gowns are trimmed with 
touches of white ermine. Their 
matching reversible capes are 
most luxurious and can be'worn 
with the ermine as lining >or 
outer part of the cape.

TODAY'S FASHION TIP .
Reversible coats of two dif 

ferent materials are smart..
: * * *'

College Keeps "Date" .File 
.CHICO, Calif. (U.P.) Chico 

State Cohege has decided to in 
stall a "date" bureau. Files win 
be kept on. the social proclivities 
of all students. . >' r

Dr. Maude Wilde 
Club Speaker

Dr. Maude Wilde, organizer of 
Mothers' Educational Center wilf 
speak at Torrance Woman's club 
meeting In their clubhouse, 1442 
Engracla avenue, Wednesday," 
Dec. 2 at 12:30 p. m. Miss Dorr, 
othy Wilde will sing and Miss. 
Edythe Fern Short, accomplish 
ed violinist, will play several, 
numbers. Mrs. George Mershon 
will accompany both Miss Wilde,, 
and Miss Short at the piano.

As this is the pre-Christnia»- 
luncheon, turkey with all the, 
fixln's will be served. Make, 
reservations with Mrs. Gilbert, 
Phone 420.

Ellwood's
1417 MARCELINA

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
SELECT YOUR

Christmas Gifts
Gfve useful Wearables that 

will carry sentiment long after 
the holiday season is over. 
Our stocks are now well as 
sorted, colors and sizes com 
plete.
WE SUGGEST ...
Blouses ............$1.25,.'$1.95
Sweaters '......,..$1.95, $2.95

 Corduroy Robes 
$3.95, $4.50

Corduroy Pajamas 
$3.95, $4.50

Novelty Print Pajamas

Hosiery............59c, 79c, $1
Smocks ..........,.....$1, $1.95.
Wash Dresses........$1, $1.95
Dress Slips............$1, $1.25

Sleeping Pajamas
$1.25, $1.95 

Bags and Novelties 
. 59c, $1, $1.25

Gift Boxes and Wrappings for 
all holiday merchandise. -

7a\e a Tip 
from Santa!

"There s What Mother 
Wants for Christmas"

Buy a Floor 
Demonstrator 
Model . .Save

DISCOUNT
Offer Limited 
to Present Supply

DON'T WAIT! BUT NOW!

Down
Balance in Small Monthly Payments

TorrancePlumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor

1428 MARCELINA AVENUE
(Opposite Port Office)

PHONE 60

'V~.__


